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GRIZZLI~S OPE~

BIG SKY
BASEBALL PLAY VS IDAHO

~liSSOULA--

fultz/st
April 14, 1972
Sports Local
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~

tveek the University of

~1ontana

baseball te <:!.m opens up its Big Sky conference schedule

this \\'cekend P..gainst the Idaho Vandals in r.toscow , Idaho.
The V&ndals, losers of three conference garr.es to defending champions Gonzaga last
weekend, will l1ost the Grizzlies for a Saturday doubleheader consisting of two seven
inning r;ames and tnen a Sunday cm test of nine innings.
t.lontana has 1.voil. six of the ten games played this season while Idaho with a 11-12
record has a great deal more game experience than the Grizzly diamondrnen have.
~ont2na

has split in competition with fellow Big Sky conference teams this se ason.

TI1e Tips lost a 9-2
:32-r. ss

··:.2-;

du:.. i 1 :

dcci~ion

J. :..~nt2.Jla'

s

to Tddho State and defeated Boise State 7-6.
sc~ <'"0:1

opening

r~ppearance

The series ,,,i th Idaho is vel.'Y important to both

Both of these

i1 the Banana Belt tournament.
te~l!ns .

rton~ana

needs a couple of

\•Jins if it is to muster a challenge to Gon~.~ga' s front running Bulldogs and Idaho, though

tile Vandals r, aj' \vell be ou-:: of title contention, can still capture a berth in the Big
S!~y

playoffs by havinfT the Lest runnerup record in the
Ten

exc~ss

g2r.1~

Jtats shou that four regulars on the Tip sctuad have batting averages in

o.Z the me!.p,ical . 300 mark that typi..t'ies good hitting .

[lVCrage to . 375 \·Jith his five fol seven afternoon a3ainsJc
Grizzly batsm2n .
center-

divisions.

"t\·Jo

- ~el~er

Tim Sampson boosted his

t~orthern

first bc:sem.:Jn Dale fhillips offers ,:,Vpport with

Ton Gertriso11 ( . 333) and shortstop Bob

Rutlc~ge

and is the leading
his .344 figure as do

( . 313).

Darrell Bushard, a frcshr,.an frc 1: G1eat Falls , has the most impressive statistics of
the mc;mbers of the Grizzl; mound corp:s. Bushard has notched three victories this season
without sufferin~ a loss, l1is earncd-run -av ~ age per nine inning contest is well belotv
t\vO and his 19 sl:Ti1'eOL!t in C'nly ten and VJO-third inn·ngs is an average of 16 per game .
The rest of the pitching staff gave inclicn.tions that they are beginning to round into
sh~pe aeainst Northern .
G~ry S1nith struck out the side in both innings he pitched in
Hav1 e and .\1 Solande.i· tu.c;H:::cl in th::ec sco1.·cJ .,ss inniags while/striking out six N~1C batterc- .
All told in the double} eadC'r N~1C .,oulcl garner only nine h · ts off U~1 pitchers while whiffing
25 times and not scoring an e~rncd run .
rr~xt. action for flontana will be Tuesday in Butte against lantana Tech .
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